1. In slightly more than one-half of the seizures, viz., 11 out of 20, diarrhoea pre-existed in three instances even for a week or over. This latter was ordinary diarrhoea. In the other cases the diarrhoea more immediately preceded choleraic symptoms. This "was " premonitory" diarrhoea, but it had not as yet the appearances of true choleraic diarrhoea?of what Goodeve calls, the evacuation stage.
(?.) jPeriod embracing true choleraic symptoms.
2.
In an exceptionally large proportion of cases, viz., 9 out of 20, true choleraic diarrhoea formed the very beginning of the attack. It did not, however, as a rule, last long, whether supervening on premonitory diarrhoea or from the first established, but speedily passed into the stage of collapse, or eventuated in recovery. In this stage vomiting appeared, and purging was more copious as well as characteristic. There did not appear to be much difference between the discharges in the favourable and fatal cases. Perhaps in the latter they may have been somewhat more profuse, but this was not clearly marked.
In 5 cases this choleraic diarrhoea eventuated in recovery, in 14 in collapse, and in 1 in death.
3. When collapse followed it seemed to hurry on. In 11 cases out of the 20 seizures it was strongly marked, and of these 9 proved fatal. In the other 2 or 3 cases it was but slightly marked, the symptoms being not strongly developed. During this stage sleep was M'holly absent in 12 cases and partially so in the remaining.
.4 Urine was wholly suppressed in 10 cases and partially so in the remaining 4 Among other heart sedatives, which Dr. Hall formerly enumerated as being likely to prove of benefit in cholera, were these, viz:?Ipecacuanha, tartar emetic, digitalis and aconite. To the first three he himself offers objection, and to aconite the same may be male. No doubt it acts on the heart, slowing and even paralysing it, but it does so through the muscular substance and ganglia of the heart itself, and does not exercise any influence through the vaso-motor centre or nerves, the irritation of which Dr. Hall maintains to be the origo mali in cholera. were 2 cases.
,,
,, 
45.
Once more, the disease may have been brought inside from mere infection travelling over jail walls from the neighbouring unhealthy city mohallas, and the low-lying sweep of ground to the north. This supposition is so far supported by the fact that the greatest number of seizures inside the jail occurred in the hospital compound, which is perhaps the portion of the jail in closest connection with these surroundings. Against this supposition is the fact that no case appeared in hospital until 5 others had declared themselves in jail; and the portion of the jail previously mentioned as the "new jail," though not so near to the river flat as the hospital compound, is yet in as near proximity, and has as close a reference to the choleratainted mohallas to the south, and yet this, as has been seen, is the portion of jail that suffered least of all. Lastly, the mere fact of all the pre-existing sick being housed in the hospital compound, may well explain the greater spread of the disease there after it had once been introduced.
46. Again, cholera may have been brought within jail by contagion through some new comer from a cholera-tainted area. This supposition may, I think, be negatived by the fact that, though one case did occur in quarantine, it did not occur until the very end of the epidemic, and though the quarantine yard was, as has been said, too central, and the barracks, in which the first two cases appeared, are at no great distance from it, yet there were other causes, to be afterwards spoken of, which were more likely to have induced the seizures.
47. The only remaining way in which the disease could have been introduced within the jail was by some of those employed on outside labour contracting the disease, and bavin"-so contracted it, developed and spread it within the jail. This I think most likely to be the case.
Looking then at the data regarding those so employed, one thing, and only one, is noticeable, viz., the large number of seizures that occurred among those who were employed in cleaning and deepening the tank which has been alreadv mentioned. The soil forming the bottom and sides of this tank is pure sand. There was no rank vegetation near it, but there were decidedly fluctuations in the level of the water in it (which at that time was mostly sub-soil drainage), and at parts the lately submerged bottom lay dry or drying under a hot sun.
No smell was, however, at any time discernible, and the little water in the tank was not filthy.
The locality too of the tauk must be remembered. It lay to the north end of the river flat before described,?at no great distance from the place where conservancy carts were twice filled daily, and at no very great distance from the city trenches and the*river bank itself.
Indeed, part of the water in the tank was the overflow from the river, which not long before had so risen as to submerge most of the neighbouring land, and much of the subsoil drainnge from that land must have found its way by percolation into the tank.
If these combinations are thought sufficient to induce cholera in those subjected for some time to their influence, it n?ay be accepted that cholera was caught or contracted by some of the men employed on the tank work, and by him or them introduced within the jail. This is all the more likely to have been the real state of matters, because of the circumstance that the man first attacked was one of those who were employed on tank work.
48.
After all it does not touch the question how the disease was actually caught or contracted : Was it from emanations from the water or soil of the tank ? Was it from, perhaps, drinking the water of the tank, for it is hardly possible to think that none of the prisoners while at work ever drank it ? Or was it from influences air-conveyed from conservancy carts or city trenches, or even from the tainted mohallas before mentioned, for they also lay not far distant ?
To have determined these and cognate points, even had it been possible, would have demanded a closer and more searching investigation than at the time I had, or could have had, opportunity to undertake.
49.
Once introduced within the jail it is more simple to understand how the cholera spread ; yet even in its diffusion the well-known eccentricity of its course was to be observed. Again, compared with the new jail, the old jail is more shut in. There are more intersecting walls in and through it,?so that movement of the whole bulk of atmosphere hanging over it is les3 free than it is over the other.
Lastly, before latrine matter can be removed from the old jail it has all to pass under two short but rather confined archways, and there for some short time after its passage the smell of excreta hangs ; yet it should be stated that at both these places McDougall's powder is freely thrown into the air during the passage of the excreta.
Regarding the inmates of these portions of the jail, many of those in the old jail are, because so admitted, in indifferent health, while in the new jail the majority of the men are strong, well fed, healthy Domes on whom perhaps jail influences do not generally act so depressingly as on those of other castes.
62.
If meteorology had any bearing on the appearance of the outbreak, it may be determined from the accompanying Goeaehpub, October 10th, 1877.
